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We carry the largest stock of
light aud heavy, single nr.d double
harness, saddles, bridles, halters,
leather, etc.,carried in this section
of the state. We can ¡save you
money on these goods.

RAMSAY & JONES.
IT SAVED HIS IEG.

P. A. Danforth of laGrange, Ga.,
snffored for six mouths with a fri¬
ghtful running sore on his leg; but
writes that Buckieu's Atnie»1 Salve
wholly cured it iu five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's

the best SLhe in tne world. Cure
guuràiiteed.. Only 25 cte. Sold
by The Penn Drug Store.

Warm weather is right upon us

and we have the warm weather
goods, such as porch and lawn sets,
hammocks, ice cr"?m churns, ie-

frigerators etc. Call and let ME
show you our large and vanea

stock of merchandise.
RAMSEY & JOXES.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

W hen you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonio because the formula is plainly
printed on'every bottle showing; that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a

tasteless fuim. No cure no pa.v 50r\

Everyoue net de aj»o"}d blood pu¬
rifier in tb»! spring. Rheumacide
is reeogniz°d as the Lest wherever
known. Refuse all substitutes.
Does not injure the digestive or¬

gans. A superb laxative and tonic.
At Druggists.

MORE RIOTS.
D'stUrbar.ces of strik TS are not

nearly as grave as an individual
disorder of the '83'mtem. Over¬
work, 1 '88 of sleep, nervous ten¬
sion will bo followed by utter col¬
lapses, unless a reliable remedy is
immediately employed. Tbere,s

' nothing so efficient to curedisord.
ers of the Liver or Kidneys as Elec¬
tric Bitters* It's a wonderful ton¬
ic, and eff« ct i ve nervine and the
greatest all around medicine for
run down systems. It dispels
Nervousness. Rheumatism, and
Neuralgia and xpels Malaria germs.
Only 50c, and satisfaction guar:

anteed by The Penn Drug Store.
TR.1UEDY AVERT F.D.

"Just in the nick of time our

litte boy was saved" writes Mrs W.
Watkins of Pleasent City, Ohio
"Pneumonia had played sad

havoc with him and a tprribl*-
cough set in besides. At length
we tried Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery for consumption, and our

darliog was saved. HP,R now-

sound and well Everybody ought
to know, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds aud all Logy dis¬
eñe. Guaranteed hy THE PENN
DRUG STORE. Price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottles free.
. Does not your office or home
need H new desk or boo}s: case ?
We have a beautiful assortment
of Ladies, Desks, Roller-top Desks,
Book Cases, etc., suitable for the
home or office. Let us show them
to you.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Our prices on chairs,*'rockers,

tables, beds, wardrobes, bedroom
sui ;s are surprisingly cheap. No
one would think of ordering or

buying these goods elsewhere if
they see ours before doing so.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Working Overtime

Eight hour laws are iguore'd by.
thos« tireless, little worker*-Dr.
King,8 New Life Pill. Milliocs
are alwavs at work, night and, day,
curing indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and
all Stomach,-Liver, and bowe
trouble. Easy, "pleasaut, safe,
sure-. Only 25c. at The Penn
!>Tug Store.

MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy, either sex, . by
Wholesale Merchandise Cemnany
of solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives who
will organize clubs among consum¬
ers. 40 per c*>nt saved for our

cus'omers. Business no experi¬
ment, but a proven success. Sal-
srv $18.00 : a week, expenses ad-
yanced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Deaiborn St., Chicago, III.

-FARM LOANS-
. Monty to loan on Improved
Furme, al 8 per cent. Aof-olutely
no delay. Write for circular giv
it g full information.

JAMES FRANK & SON.

Augus'ta, ' Georgia.
Teilt irs çiJtliatc.d taluna }cv\
du ci ly 10 ct l.tf, 3 :'or 25 cu ts 1

1 HE TEr* DBUK fii i E.

j School Supplies«
Full line of School Bags, Slates,

Fens, Pencils, Ink, Tablets, etc.
W. E. LYNCH & Co.

THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK. «

¡SOS Broad Street.
\V. B. YOUNG, - - - IVesiJeiit

J. G. WEIGUÏ, - - - - Cashier

SAV.NGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

nterest Paid on Pejios |

We
Fill Your
Prescriptions

Accurately and prompt¬
ly clay or night and use

pnjy the PUREST DRUGS.

WK Spijeij: Your
prescription Trade

W. E. Lynch & Co

By Way of Warning-.
VVe would remind Edgefield's

half dozen couples Lot lo "blow
out the gas'' when they go on thur
bridul trip this fall, as cid ayoung
couple who came down ¿rom the
mountains of North Carolina to
the great city of Spartanburg on

a wedding journey and who nar¬

rowly escaped asphixiation. Of
course Edgefield men are not ur¬

bane youths but being their first
experience at marriage they will
naturally be distracted ard ab¬
stracted. At their second mar¬

riage no word of admonition will
be necessary.

Help Good People of Ked Hill.

On Thursday evening. October
1st, the members of Rt d Hill
ch ireh will give an entertain¬
ment at Red Hill school house
for tho benefit of 'he church.
Col. Jamas T. Bacon baB been in¬

vited to deliver one of bis inter¬
esting lectures on tb'is occasion.
This alone will secure a larg? at¬

tendance. After the regular pro¬
gramme lunch boxes will be sold
and cakes awarded to the ugliest
young man and the prettiest
youu^r lady present. There aie

barrels of fun in stine for thos^
who attend. These go jd people
h-ive labored very fait h ful Iv in
building and furnishing their
'heir commodious new house of
worship «nd we trust that their
entertainment will be a huge suc¬
cess. Let Edgefield bo we 11 rep¬
resented. The writer regrets ex¬

ceedingly that he cannot accept
an invitation to bt present.
Don't Put Ox in Ditch.

Isn't il strange that soma peo¬
ple's ox iiev>i gets in the ditch
only on Sunday? ls it right for a

fanner to do other work during thefc
week and postpone the stacking
of hay and fodder till Sunday and
then do it ostensibly in order to
save them? Emphatically, no.

Then, is it right to make repairs
on engines or other machinery
on Sunday so as not to lope time
by stopping the machinery
during the week? «»Emphatically,
no. We have heard of the latter
being done not a thousand miles
from Edgef.eld. Holy writ en¬

joins: "Remember the Sabbath
to keep it ;holy." "Be not de¬
ceived, God is not mocked."
Working by design on Sunday in
order to economize time is like
saving at the spigot and was'ing
at the bung.

Death of an Only Child.
On Thursday last the once hap¬

py home of Mr. and Mrs. Aithur
S. Sweariugen, near Trenton, was

made dark aLd desolate by thed a h
ot their ouly child, Mis° Hattie
Sw^aritigen, who was Ine idol of
her parents and the sunshine and
joy of the household. This bright
young girl, just enter'ng upon
beautiful youii}.: womanhood,
was a general favorite and beloved
by all who knew her. By her
sweet spirit, gentle manner and
lovable disposition she::had many
friends by whom she will be
gTeatly missed. ,

The deceased was a consistent
member of Ebenezer Ci:u.w from
which the furneral was conducted
on Friday afternoon last by Rev.
Geo. P. White, her former pastor

A Tent Meeting.
Rev. P. P. Bialock, as pastor of

the Second Baptist church, has in¬
vited Rev. R. A. Sublett to come
to Edgefield and conduct a revival
meeting the latter part of Octo¬
ber. Mr. Sublett IA a very suc¬

cessful evangelist and is beseiged
with invitations from every sect¬
ion of the state. Mr. Durham,
who is a very gifted singer, accom¬

panies him and directs the sing¬
ing, which is a very important
part of such services. Mr. Sub¬
lett will bring his tent which will
seat 300 persons. There are many
Who belie\e that such a

meeting will be of great benefit to
our entire towu at* this time and
hail the coming of this evangelist
with great joy. The co-operation
of all churches is desired. It has
been suggested that the tent be
pitched, if \l\e consent of the own¬

er, Mrs. E. N. DeVore, of Ninety
Six, be given, on the lot opposite
ihe Christian place. Mr. Sublett
will probably begin tue meeting
the' third Sunday iii October,
Talk it up.

Temporary Pastorate rfudod.

A4ler supplying the village Bap¬
tist church as temporary pastor
for the past ten mon'hs Rev. P. P.
Bialock formally laid down the
work on Sunday last and in a very
eloquent and -impressive ap,»eal
urg^d the members of the church
?to give bis successor, Rev. C. E.
Burts, their sympathy, their coop¬
ération and their prayers. This
splendid Bermo.i was very timely
and it is certain to bear fruit, for
many who were present resolved in
their hearts to profit by Mr. B!a-
lock's counsel and words of wis¬
dom. It has been the constant
endeavor of the retiiiug pastor
during the period, that he has so

faithfully served the church to do
his whole duty as an under-Bnep-
herd. Besides his pulpit min¬
istrations ne bas mingled with and
'visited his flock in season and out
ol s aeon, ever on the qui vive for
atijOpportuuity to build up ai d
strengthen the church. By his un¬

tiring efforts a great number of ad¬
ditions have been made to tho
church through restoration, by let¬
ter and by'expel ienco Mr. Bia¬
lock leaves the church in excel¬
lent ooudition and bio worthy suc¬

cessor will take up the work where
he has left off.

Received this week by The
Edgefield Mercantile Company
car of fresh meal, car 100 per
cent Hour jret'h from the mill,
whieh are going' tit very çlo?e"
pripes.

Strangely Low Prices are going
on iu Domestic and Staple Dry
Goods at Cobb's.

WANTED:-A "devil" at Ihe AD¬
VERTISER office.

Mr. J. N. Harinond, of Parks-
ville, spent Thursday Just i:i
Edgefield.

Misses Rhett and Maxcie Shep¬
pard returned to Converse on

Th ursday la6t.
Mr. D. Buist Anderson has re¬

turned to the South Carolina col¬
lege.

Seats on sale tod¡iy at the Bank
of Edgefield for tho Ralph Bing¬
ham entertainment.
Judge Ernest Gary paid Educ-

field a very hurried visit on Wed¬
nesday last.

Several land sales are looked
for next Monday-salesday. Read
the master's sales on our fourth
pag'-.

Mr. J. D.Timmons, the leading
druggist of Batesbura, visited hid
brothers in Edgefield on Sunday
last.

Miss Lucy Evans, a very accom¬

plished young lady of Floreuce, is
visiting her cousin, Miss Mary
Evans.
Let every place of business be

closed during the ex°rcises inci¬
dent to ihe laying of the corner

stone today.
Mrs. David I..Denny and pretty

little Agnes have returned td their
home in Columbia after ppe'i cîing
th? summer in Edgefield.

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Parker, of
Johnston, spent Sunday ot. thc
home of the former's father, Dr.
H. Parker.

Mr?. Virginia C. Addison will
atan early day have extensive re¬

pairs made upon her laree resi¬
dence near the Baptist church.
Fire broake out when loasL ex¬

pected-like a'thief in tin1 night.
Is the engine alwcys kept in good
trim? It should be and doubtless
is.

Dr. J. G. Tompkins, C..'. J. R.
Tompkins, Messers. C. A. Griffin
and C<"R, Spencer were among the
visitors to Augusta on Thursday
last.
Ha ti.)some James-A. Dobey, nf

Park8ville, was a visitor to our

town on Thursday last. In a fPW
days he will return to the Allanta
Dental college.
Mr. Cr.rroll Brook?, the pop u

lar conductor on tho A. CL. be¬
tween Florence and Augusta was

among the visitors in curci'y on

Sunday.
Rev. John A. Holland, ofTNine-

ty Six, one of the largest deniers
in musical instruments in the.
state, has been in this section at¬
tending to the wants of his
patrons.

Col. W.'J. Talbert, who is al¬
ways warmly greeted by his hosts
of friendo in Edgefield, drove his
nair of spirited black horses ovpr

rom Parksville on Friday las!.

It is exactly one month yet be¬
fore one can legal)}' shoot par¬
tridges. Let those who have a de¬
cided penchant for shooting, wastei
their shot and pow der oh bats for
awhile longer.
M issi s Sophi.} and Marie Ab¬

ney are planning extensive in-
provemenls for their Buncombe
home. A second story of four
rooms will be added. Orders have
been placed for the necessary ma¬

terial.
The reserved seat for the Bing¬

ham entertainment Friday evening
in the opera house are being rap¬
idly taken. You'd better secure
one at once. First como, first
served.

Miss Zana Timmorman, (he
pretty and accomplished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Timmer¬
man, left on Sunday last to re¬

sume her studies a'; the College for
Women in Columbia.

Revs. P. P. Blalock and John
A. Holland conducted Ibo services
for the colored people al Mace¬
donia on Thursday evening. Those
present wore highly pleased with
the interesting exercises ot" Un¬
even ng.

Mrs. Mary IS the rodge, of Pions
ant Laue, returned on Thine lay
la.(.t after spending a week in Au¬
gusta at tho home of her brother,
Mr. Frank West, who jp head
pal^sman for ino Ri e & O'Connor
shoe 6lore.

Mr. Gadsden Morral!, who hrs
had many years r-xprrience in
railroading, holding at prrsont a

lvcrative position willi (he road
running from Charleston lo Sa¬
vannah, has been spending several
day? in Edgefield al the home of
his mothar, Mrn. S. A Morrell.
M r. W. G. Onzts h:, vii.g pur¬

chased the house now occupi fd by
Mr. H. G. Thomas from M. p.
Wells, Esq., will remove Inerelo
in a fi w days and Mr. Thomas will
occupy tho home of Mrs. J.. A
Bennett, who will live willi her
daughter in Georgia.

Miss Mary Julia Roper, a train¬
ed nurse of moie than ordinary
Bki) 1, who has been ri New York

i for nearly a year, has been spend-
! iug several days with her cousin,
! Mrs. P. B. Mayson. Miss Roper
(having been summoned as a wit-
ness for the defense in the Till¬
man case, left yesterday for Lex¬
ington .

Almost daily now faces, men

who have been doing their buying
and selling at Greenwood lor EPV-

eral years, can be seen in Edgo-
ficli selling cotton and buying
goods. Our people have been
hopeful that gond times would
come hye-and-bye, and the good
times aie right here now.

To The Thinking Thousands

Ju-Jge Luther Hell DOW has some one

to assist him in expounding'tho l§vti
A biff bouncing hoy lias become a per¬
manent visitor ut his- hema.

A very handsome and massive
grauite tombstone is being ert-cl-
ed over the grave of the lament¬
ed Dr. J. \Y. Hill

Mr. H. T. Strom, of Travus, Sa¬
ínela county, visited his parents,
Mr. and T. C. Urom, on Sund:V\<
last.

Mrs J Berner) Walket ae<l children
have returned, to the delight of their
many Edge field friends, after spen.l-
inglhe .-TU in ni IT ,i II Beaufort.

The inimitable Ralph Bingham
is always 'greeted with largo audi-
encefun Edgefield and Friday ev¬

ening's entertainment will be no

exception.
Tlie larjie stock of the newest and

latest thing* in millinery goods w.'n'cu
.Miss.Mary Buford selected in person
in the leading millinery market is ar¬

riving daily. Walch for 1er advertise^
ment and a full announcement next
week.

Mr. W. Ii. Dorn spent Sunday
last with friends io the Itop»r?
section, making the I rip on his
'.bike."
How many of the Edgefield

couples will be married on Satur-
day evening ar; will Miss Ruth
Bryan, the daughter cf the great,
politician-we can bardi}' say
statesman?

'the ladifH of the Harmony
missionary society will have a

dine reading at Rarñony s.'hvil
house next Friday evening, Octo¬
ber 2nd, bfginning at S o'clock.
Oysters and ice cream wi H be
served, and for the benefit ol'
these who cannot enjoy the en¬
tertainment refreshments will be
served from ó o'clock. 'J he pub¬
lic is cordially invited.

; Fruin the falling of the Grsi
word from his lips to tile close
of Ilia entertainment Mr. Bing¬
ham held his andiene«' captive.
Wit and humor, wisdom and- pa¬
thos, Yankee, n'gro and Dutch
diah.ct, music ml siory fe!] i;jp_
inly and p ai* i ly from his ] i ps,
and kept his audience convulsed
with laughter or almost in tears."
-Atlanta Journal.

Mrs. P. II. Wates, ol!, Modoc,
whose consecrated. Christian life
is a sweet benediction J,o every one
who comes within reach ofter in¬
fluence, bus beeu visiting her sis¬
ter, Mrs. A. A. (»lover, and broth¬
ers, Messrs. C. E. and J. D. May.
Mrs. Wates also huymany friends
in our town into whose lives Jn r

visits, far tu.) tufrequeul; bring a

ray of sunshine.
Do you have your mattresses

made, or have you tay furniture,
th;.t needs to be upholstered? If
so, let Arthur A. .Simkius, the
youug colored workman who is
well known about towt, do the.
work for you. The wrüer cai im¬
personally testify to his skill and
to the thoroughness with which
ho does his work. After ho has
finished with an old catt off piece
of furniture it has a new lease on

life and looks as it did tho day it
left the factory.
The ADVERTISER has lost its fair

young compositor. Some weeks
ago Miss Coy Wood, knowing thai
type setting was very pleasant and
profitable employment, decided to
learn tho art. She had applied
herself very assiduously and was

getting along swimmingly when'
her aunt, Mrs. L. B. jones, of
Ridge Spring, prevailed upon ncr
to come ont! make the Ridge her
home. Miss Coy leaves on Friday
U'Xt. She will be greatly missed
not only by the ADVERTISER force,
but by al! of her Edgefield friends.

Tin Summerton correspondenl
to The Stall? mnouncee the
death on the 20th inst., of Mrs..
F. A. Burgess, the mother of Rev.
T. P. Burgess, the beloved pastor
of our Presbyterian church, writ¬
ing in part as follows: The de¬
ceased was an illustrious example
of quiet, strong, Christian woman¬

hood, a motlier whose children
rise up and call ker blessed. In
her death her church and com¬

munity mst a hu a distinct loss.
A reception was given here

last night in honor of Rev. C
E. Burts, pastor of tho Baptist
church, who will preach his faie-
W'dl 6ermou here tofborrcw. Not
only the members of his own

congregation were present, bul
large numbers from ad the difier¬
en!, churches were present lo
show their appreciation of his
work here for the past lour

years. Numerous presents were

gi> en him. some coally and very
appropriate.- Blackwell C'orres-
poncence in Saturday's Slate.

Prof. John E. Swearingen, who
is a member of the faculty of tin-
slate institution for tho deaf and
blind, located at; Cedar ¡"""pring,
was in Edgefield on Monday, ac¬

companied by Mr. A. E. Araent,
of Chicago, who is instructor ol
!iius:c in lin.' above named bclió I.
These gentleman leave in a few
dav s lo be on haml ai tho opening

I of the next session.

{ Several of our leading business
i men during the past week havi
commended I ll e'ADVÈlîTl SElt's üol-
icy of soiling forth reek aller
w-ek ridgefield's advantages as ;.

cotton market, giving tb« writei
credit for having been largely in-
strumenlalin bringing so much
colton lo lins market, lie li at ?:.<-

it may, tho AnvEKTJSEBoan al ali
linios be found up-; nu-d nug wh"ii
il comes to advancing lb interest?
.1 our town and county. Il pays
Edg finid lo klivo colton brough!
h»re aod il pays the p'V pie I'

bring it, here, fur He y receive ;<

higher price/or it than I. paid oin

any other market in this section.

ifUBI iMi irwrvan&JI ttnra jl cl ,mm ir :igjati»cg;

Dr. L. R. Gwhitney, Miss
Sophie G.waltncy, Mrs. C. B.
King.an:1 Master Clifford ar-

Irived yesterday afternoon.

Rev.C.E.Bu:ls will arrive today
and will fill the pulpit of our Bap¬
tist church on .Sunday morning
next. Dr.L.R.Gwaltney yill cou-

jjtracta sppcial service Sunpny evrn-

lu^.lo whicii li « resin, nt pastors
larc (sp ci; líyjúvjtíd'.

Dr. C. P. DcVore enter¬
tained tlie euchre club on

Thursday evening- at thc
beautiful home of his niece,
Mrs. J. W. Thompson. This,

["-thc firs!; social function of the
earl;/ autumn, was a very
brilliant affair. The first
prizes were awarded to Mrs.
J. W. DeVorcand Mr. ILA.
Smi'h and the consolation
prizes to Miss Sophie Nichol¬
son and Dr. ]. (;. Tompkins.
To get your money's: worth buy

your groceries from the fresh stock
of THE" EDGEFIELD MERCAXTÍÍE
COMPANY.

To the Churches of the Sim-
mons LIU*¿ ,'J::::nriiAsso¬
ciation.

?iDear Brethren : Most of vor.

have doubtless hoard, of the burn¬
ing of mV Ii i;;.-'-, which occurred
on the 22nd of O - ober, 1902,
while I was away from home in
Greenville on business. Mo.-fl
everything within th- house was

'destroyed, including M. S. for he
ministers nf the ass »cia'ion.

I thought a? lhere seems to bo
.?orne misunderstanding ns to the
time and place o? the association,
I would give this informai ion
through the paper: 1'he hoard, in
.he absence of \'..° ministers, has
fixed Thursday, 15 ;h of Oe lober
as tlie dav on which thc next meet¬
ing will br* held a' Lockhart
church Richardionvill»», Saluda
"count v. R. A. GREEN.

Cleric.

ESTATE NOTIClî,
Ai! persons having claims a-

gainst tiie estate (>.' James. A.
B 'unettj-late of Edgefield county.
South Carol i na.- deceased, will pre¬
sent same duly attested for pay¬
ment, and persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified lo
come forward and make pnvmenl
to Mr. A. L. Barker, or to

Más. MARTITA E. BARI SR,
Qualified Executrix.

Sept. 24tb, 1900. 3t

We are headquarters for
WHOLES.ILE and RETAI
lie Square. Our Brick Ware]

We are in business for bt
our existence here. Have

Remember That Yo
Qn

JCST RECEIVED
Two cir loads of Bag-
ging, one cir load of|
Ties, one car ol Flour,|
one ear oí Salt, oriel
car of Soap, two cars-j
of wagons, one car of|
bugfirics, one car ol'-!
ri- 1, . > fö
lexas Rust rrootS
Oats. |,i
»??.-i-.-*''-'r~'..- --: r; .- .. - "''A fe

Jas. M. Cobb is headquarters fo
lovely winter White Goods an
Flannels.

Advertised Letters.
. Lisi of letters remaining in tbi

Postofliceal Edgeßeld, S. C., weel
buding Sept. 19lh 1908.

Miss Alberta Howard, Nola Me Glen
don, li M .Mim.r, X n Moseley, .Mis:
I.neile Pow Koselou »Vasili linton, Mi-
[gnbeller \x ilium

«'lien asking for letter:: on this li.-
?ay «adver! ¡seil."

We buy buggies in car lots, i;
why we can Me!' them SD cheav.
All styles o'.' babcock, Tyson ¿
Jones, Rode Ihll and dozens ol

other reliable makes of buggiei
always on hand.

RAMSEY it .TONKS.

NOTICE,

This day i hav s dd my busi¬
ness, known as The Penn Dru«:
Store, lo W. \t and ll. L. Duno¬

yant who will continue ti!'1 bnsi-
nein under rile same name, witt.
Mr. R. VJ. Dunovant as manager.

I I hank .tho publ ic for their £< in

erous patronage: and bespeak foi
my successors a cou Vinu atice o!
then- sup,url. The liabilities ..!
The IV-nu Drug Sft>re r.re as-urn¬

ed bj nvy'succ.'ssofs. The ac-

couulsowiiig io my business ar-

retained by me, am! t he pari ie.-

»wing them will please make pay
ne nt ; ! my office.

I). E. NICHOL OX
Sep.teinbei 1 i. '.'>. 19 1

Notice.
Advertisers will please READ

im! J! V. .VD. To insure in; ci l io!,
il! copy foi cha rige <>¡' adyi ri is¬
le nt- must í >' si ni in RY Kt 'OÍS
)N MONDAY. Li ur rh div s- i ad-
erli.-en i nts are an injustice to

lu* prin'i i. 'o i'd- pap r. ano lu

Iv- udvertiircrs in nisei yes.

Troop A,

You arc hereby ordered to
assemble at the drill ground
on Saturday tlie 3rd of Octo¬
ber at io o'clock. By order
of N. G. Evans, Capt.
OFFIOÍAL :

j. P. Sullivan,
Sergeant.

Buy your guns and shells from
the new stock of THE EDGÉFIEJJD
al EUCÂJCTÏLË CO.M PAXY.

New. 2 lb. rind 2 l-2ib. bagging
and «New Arrow ties at Augusta
prices. THE EDGEFIELD
M 1£ VÍOÁNTILE COMPAW Y.

Tho Lynch Drug blore ha;
been designated us the county ¿e
pository tor school booka. Ai] 0j
the boohs that arc used ai the g.
C. C. 1. and in the public SC^QU
of tho cpuuly can be had at y-çry
low prie s at the Lynch store.
Read their new locals.

Sccoml-Iiaud School Bunio».
We have good.stock ol' second¬

hand school books which wc are

.-.liing at greatly reduced prices.
W. E. LYXCII & Co.

Sc': ).>: I) >;. ¡CH

! Sc!, o

We aie !.i adquarti r>» îvr all
h. o' Books ned ... «». - bi¡¿public

behool and al the S . C. C. 1. Out
! pricey two righ'.

W. E. LYXOIJ & Co.

; ijX'Jas. M. Cobb is showing1 some?

j tiling nee; and stylish in Ladies'
Dress Goods.

/|have been grov.-r. by thonsinds of sat-
/fished ct;?toir.crs fur over fifty years.
j j They are as JJ -s er.n 'JC procured any-

where in thc world. At (lie prions listed in
our catalogue wc dciircr goods tc you FT.EI2.
of express cr nail charrcs.

VicK'ç Garden
<& FloraS Quiâe "j
aluablc io everyone vfcó plants neel;-, (_

I7\vhethcf it's only flower bed.or any jA immense form, li :s uot a mere cata-/j I
M logue, but a w r?; ó^rvfcrér.ce, fi:li oflf) j

profitable ta fi ¡rr
100 illustrated pages,
mention .?--

b - il: of over

«. - Hfl
A vâîuali!; r<-.';r::r.cc Lodi that tciis ail .-¡lout
thccuildn: ! ,. re oí cu -H, preparation of
land, fsrtüíriuy, s;<rnyiti£, t .;. Scñt'FRES'íf
desired.
JAMES ' 7 ~ C 2£ rr G O

13¡ra L

rita I ll lippiiäm imm
everything in our line in Edge!
L TRADE. Get our prices 1

house on Railroad track will be

tsincss, because thc commercial
Î You Heard the Drop in

LI. Can Buy in Eely
antities at Hight PPP

We carry Groceries of a

Plates, Coffee, Su^ar. Tobacco, a

Horse and Mule Shoes, Barbed Wu

Undertakers C
and Metal"

Also Farm Implemen
Rakes, Lime and Cement.

We Also Buy Cottt
duce Gt

Eye glass
a

yoi
! :-¿ijLv-'-' Comfort.

Geo. Fa Mims.
Graduate Optician.

;
j Jas. M. Cobb can show the pret¬
ties! up Iodate Sbirl Goods am

Silks oh the market.
J i i11 grade lea¿ and.coffees can

I always be had at rock bottom prices
at

* THE PEXX DIS G STOKE.
I Nothing would add so greatly to
the beauty and comforróf your
home us new matting sprna'd up¬
on }*our floors. We have a very
large supply of matting in ail 'TT
I he latest colors and patterns, also

I beautiful linoleum for the hall.
Tries very low.

RAMSEY it JONES.

Attention Farmers.
I tim.readv to gin your collón,

My gins will CL!' X" t! ? SEED
th. roujfuly andwiTi MAKE O-0ÜD
SAMPLES.

I will buy your s»od gin
¡and pay iii:' EdgeOeld market
price:lor them. Give mo a ¿ha e

of your business.
..D.NOLI.!>'*.> woiiIli.

Tberu is no department of-our
store that is more c unpletc than
that nf toilet art ic es au i perfumes.
Wt) cit-rry a largo stock of Adolph
Si ihler'i, Alfred Wright's and
\] i'g ite;¿*p irfames in White Loise,
y IQ cl, HelioVrope*, Que» 11 of Cm-j
nations, etc, in 10,25, iud ."1!»cen.iy
size=. Try I hem..

Tns PE.fN D.^nS i^aÈ '

¿..SSS Ito Ou
J««_%>r

Toke Layaisve Bros
Seven Million i-oxes sold in past 12 IT

anni illiliiii ii ¡Hiiiiiiiiiim aiHiiniiiiinnuiiHiimiHHiiHHjimtt

¡ TEE FAEMERB P A.NK j
I ? OF EDGEFIELD S. C ; J
I ÉfAWAffl ram 021. J
S TCH LARGEST/.ND STHOMG^GT BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY s

I âfcfii » rv//;//^/,.r>s,000.00 I
5 Sitrpiu s rn: d UndividedJiroflés,. IS,
rf Liability of Siocklioldi
E Troicci'uui io Dc] ositors ?

000.00 S
58,000.00 =

c inv<te attcnui >n

..$134,000.00 I
desiring :i safe dcpository'for their money to the above 5

facts. INTEREST PAID OM DEPOSITS EY SPECIAL CONTRACT. §
^ Under provision of its charter this bank ia authorised to act as trustee, guardian =

5 administrator and executor, and to acceptand execute trusts(generalij. .

-

:i A. E.-PA1 r. II RAIN Vlcc-P res 5
^ J.L.CA! ¡JIMAN, « .... \V. II. HAULING, Asst.-Cashier EE

5i;i:iii;:;:;!:;;::;;:i!:;:;!!:::;;::i!!;:!i:!ii!»!:i;::;iiii;i:i iiniriiiiiiiHiluiíiiiiiiuiiiiiillliliiiiiillifimií?

--. ,v'..::"=-a3^

PRICE

:,; ::: :c THE TC3SST.»'

TIM'Í-T Are
".' Our lir.*t shipmenl of Carbar! Overall^, Gloves, Etc. They are made in
an ElONOK/îBL12 way-for Honorable me.n.**All men who need Overalls are
invited to infpeet the <'.'.,'.:. A RT BRAND. Your dollars worth or your
do lar back, our Motto. Yours ti nlj,

u AS. E. HAR
¿¡¡¡ST"&ct your Laundry in Tuesdays

^PLANTATION SUPPLIES
I nm prepared lo save \oti mouey on

Staple and Fancy GROCERIES.
Alway.- t my prie >s before buying. I represent SMITH
BROK, or VUG [JSTA, GA., and cad supply you with Gro¬
ceries at Augusta Prices, (¡¡ve mo a call.

"

Respectfully;
gn Q S f$ L-lO* rJ %J r fi N

AD fEETISEE BUILDING-

i rf N
r- ' .?' Jr : ...

THE BANK
^ CF EDGEFIELD

ield. Wc sell both to thc
:rorçi our Retail Store on Pub- j
our Wholesale Headquarters,
needs of Edgefield demanded
Prices?
eilold in.* Wholesale
ces.

EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository

ll kinds, Bacon-Bellies, Rib Sides,
general linc of Hardware, Nails,
.o, Etc:

JOG els -1Çofnns
lip OÎCÛC'
its, Harrows, Mowers. Horse

3ii and Farm Pro-
înerallv.

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. B0UKN1GHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB. B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S". TOMPKINS; C. C. FULLER" :

XV. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD, President!
Vs*, iv. ADAMS, yice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J, II. ALLEN, Ass't Casino

Pays interast on deposits by specia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi,
ness.

YOUR Accoun* Solicited

'j Spending any money -on

DryGoocls Shoes Hats and
Clothing Shop around and
examine the goods offered
by Various stores.

We are satisfied to have

I you do! this because wc know
that von wiil find nothing
quite sp good as what we

ofte:.
1 if wc wore buying these
! thin ors fcr ¡bur own personal
1,7gc wo could not take
T. liter care in their ¿election.

.il

7"

S
i
I

P§§É1

fflffg^T -.--.rrv'szps?
s-- í^-f^é in Cures Grip

in Two Days.

ïonths. Iks signature,v


